'TWAS ON THAT DARK, THAT DOLEFUL NIGHT

1. On that dark and sad night
   When powers of earth and devil came
   Against the Son of GOD
   And friends betrayed HIM to HIS enemies.

2. Before that sad happen began,
   HE took the bread and blessed and broke,
   Great love showed in all HIS deeds!
   Words full wonderful mercy HE said!

3. “That true MY body, broken for sin;
   Receive and eat the living food;”
   Then took the cup and blessed the wine;
   “That the new promise in MY blood.”

4. He said, “Do that until time will stop,
   For remember your dying Friend,
   Meet at my table and show
   The love of your Lord.”

5. Jesus, your Lord's Supper we have;
   We show YOUR death, we sing YOUR Name,
   Until YOU come again and we will eat
   The wedding food of the Lamb. Amen